
, 21' 8;:'~ Decision No. . l ':X';) 

BEFOBE ~ RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF THE S!A.'IE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Ma.tter ot the Inv.estigation ) 
upon the Comm1ssion~sownmotion 1nto l 
the ra:tes, oharges, _ c:l.a.ss11"1cs.t1ons, ) 
nlas., regulations., practices. and. ) 
contracts of S001'BERN CO~IES GAS ) 

cas. No. 2749. 

CO!4P.ANY OF CALIFORNIA. }. 

LeRoy M. Edwards, tor reS)?Ondent. 
joseph M. Berkley, tor C1 ty ot: santa. MOnica. 
Ervdn. :i? Werner, City A:ttorney ot" Los Angeles, 

'bY' Thurmond Cl.srke, Deputy CitY' A.ttorney. 
:r. O. Marsh end F. F. Ee.l~, tor Board ot Publ1c 

ut.111t1es. and ':er'~rta.tion ot the Ci't3" 
or Los Atlgele·s. 

:r. :r. Deuel., tor california. F8m BUreau 
Federa.tion. 

CARR, COMMISSIONER: 

INTXRI.OOO'TORY OPINION 

"llhen th1.s :proceeding was ealled on November 19, ~929, 

SOuthern Counties Gas COmpany or Cal1torn1a. s.tated. that it was. 

agreea'b~e to the COmn1ss10n ~s ordering end :C'1x1ng new schedules 
,-

or ra.tea \1hich would. reduce its gross revenue tor the year ~930 

by approx1ma te,ly $200,000. 'l!he Company pOinted out that its 

1928 report ind1cated. en e8l'D.illg pos1 t10ll higher then tha.t usual17 

deemed. :J:e8.Sona.ble 'by the Commission 'but explained that t.h1s report 

did. no"t g1ve a trc.e ind1cation or its earning position, due to 

certain ohanges in 1 ts metho<Is ot aocounting, where.by th1rt&en 

months. ot' 1ndXt.r:triel. sale.s re.venue uere included w:1 thin the t'nlv8 

months' period, and because certain tederal 1ncome tax charges: by 

reason. ot re.t1nanc1ng aocounting were subnomal tor that year and 

becauS8 the 1928 r~ort did not retlect the. reduo.t1on in earnings 

wh1ch would. tollow rate reductions ordered. b7 this Commiss1on in 
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Ven'ttlra and Sant.a. Barbara Countie.s, w:b.1ch reductions becem& eftec-

tive tho latter part ot 1928, and. that With allowance tor these items 

and a r&duction 1n tho amount suggested, the Company's earning posi ti0D. 

would be on a reasonable ano. normal 'basis. Representatives. or the 

C1 ty o~ Ssnta Mon1ca. urged. thtr:t tho proposal. or the COmpany be accepted 

and n~ obJe~tion was advanoed to aocepting it. 

It the prooeeding is disposed 01: by aocepting, the com~'s 

proposal. its oonsumers Will enjoy the benetit ot reduee(t' rttte.s trom 

the tirst ot the year. under a:u the o1ro.ums:tanoes it seems that 

the proposal. should be aoeepted. 
'" 

Bece.ns.e the ettectuation 01: the stipu.l.ated. reduot1on in 

revenue may be accompllshed. bY' varying 'types or re:tes., 1't seems 

appropriate tb.e.t the eonsumers eoncerned. should. be given some oppor-
, .. 

1;tm1t:r to be heard. upon the rates to be put into ertect. To eccom-

pUsh this end., the qtlu1tied. submission of this prooeeding should 

be set as.1de and i 1; should be re-inste.ted. on the calendar tor Friday, 

Deoember 13, 1929 at 9:00 a.m.., at !.os .Angel~s, a.t which time 

engineers or the Commission end representatives ot the. CompSllY' shoul.d 

be :prepared to suggest schedules the establishment or which w111 ett'eot 

8. re.duotion ill tho 1930 re.venue ot the CompanY' or approXimately 

$200,000.00. 

ORDER --- ..... ~-
Good Muse ap:pea:r1llg there tor and to c:e:rry out the con

clusions oonta1ne~ in the torego1ng opinion, 

IT IS EEREBY OBDnED: 

1. That the qualified submission ot th1s prooeedi:c.g here

totore had be set aside and the proceeding be' plaoed upon the cale.nder 

tor F'r1day, December 15. 1929 at 9:00 a.m.., 1n the Court Room ot tho 
. , 

Commission, 81.0 Associa.ted ReeJ.ty Bn11d1ng, Los Angeles, CeJ.1t'orn1a, 

before Commissioner carr. 
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2:. 'rhat at said dat& the engineers. ot the Railroad Com.

m1ssion e.nd the COmpalll'" be required. to submit :prol'Osed schedules o-r 

ra.tes Which, it. put into ettect, would reduee the gross revenue ot 
the Comp8lll" a:p:proXimatelT $'200.0.00 ,tor ~he you. 

The foregoing interlocutory op1n1on and order are hereby 

aPFoved and ordered. t'11ed as t~e 1nterlocutory opinion and order 

ot the Re.:Uroe.d COmmiss1on ot the state ot' Cal1to:rn1a. 

Dated. at san. Frano1sco, caJ.1tornis.,. this. '?-~ day or . 
December, 1929. 
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